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POSSIBLE MERGER.

or PIIBIIBAIIIINS
Publications Group Brings Up

Consolidation of Three
Campus Magazines -_—

SAY ADVERTISING FIELD
INSUFFICIENT FOR GROUP

W a t a u g a n, Agriculturist, and
Southern Engineer'May be Com-
bined According to Plans Being
Discussed; No Definite Action
Taken; Keys Voted Several Staff
Members by Board; Banquet to
Be Given March 7
The combining of the Wataugan, the

Southern Engineer and the Agricul-
turist, to avoid a threatened overflow-
of departmental publications, to the
detriment of the individual magazines,
occupied a lengthy discussion concern-
ing the Southern Engineer Wednesday
afternoon at a meeting of the Publica-
tions Board in RicksHall.

Bill New, president of the Engineers’
-Council, spoke to the Board on the ad-
vantages of the Southern Engineer.
He was told of the conflict between the
vertising, since there are approximately
15 from institutions in Raleigh andWake Forest soliciting advertising frommerchants in Raleigh.New told the group that engineers,after graduating, need a knowledge of
technical writing, which they will be
of work. and that the magazine whichthe engineering schools Were issuinggave them an added incentive toward
writing which would later adord themHe said too that the
magazine was being financed in a large
part by the dues paid by all students
in the engineering schools, and thatits publicity during the Engineers‘ Fairwould be relied upon to take the place
of the annual visit here of high schoolstudents which has heretofore beensponsored by the engineers during theFair.' The Board was told that it was be-coming more difficult for the Watauganto obtain local advertisements sincethe advent of the Engineers' magazine
on the campus, and that the competi-tion being offered by it was exceedinglyunhealthy to the Wataugan.New said that as far as he knew, nonational advertisers had been solicitedfor the publication he represented. The lBoard contended that since the maga-
zine is strictly technical, manufactur-ers of engineering products should besolicited.The Board then discussed the ad-
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. vantages possible in combining theWotaugon and the Southern Engineer,and possibly the Agriculturist, to pro-duce one magazine which, together witharticles from the Textile School, wouldafford a better outlet for material inthe three schoolsfi‘than could competi-tive magazines, and at the same timewould improve present conditions foradvertising among the periodicals.Only those juniors and seniors whohave come up to the standard of workset by editors and business managersof the three publications, the Agromeck,the Wataugon, and THE TECHNICIAN,will be awarded publications keys, afterthe approval of the Publications Board.it was decided at the meeting. Thefollowing men will be awarded keysfor their work on the respective pub-lications: TacmncrAN, E. S. Knight,J. F. Abernethy, J. E. McIntyre, H. B.Hines, E. J. Lassen; Wataugan, C. H.Kerr, Dave Morrah, Edgar Lowrance:Agromeck, Rawiings Poole. W. H. Mc-Cullen, H. Todd, Albert Couch.The banquet to be given staffs of thepublications, at which time awards willbe made, will be held March 7. Raw-lings Poole was appointed head of thecommittee on the banquet, together withJ. E. McIntyre and Prof. W. L. Mayer-
THREE GRADUATES OBTAIN

COUNTY AGENT POSITIONS
During the past month three gradu-ates of the animal husbandry anddairying departments of State Collegewere appointed county agents in NorthCarolina.These men are: C. Y. Tilson, MarsHill, who became county agent in HydeCounty; H. L. Meacham. Raleigh, whobecame county agent in Halifax Coun-ty; and H. H. Harris, Pike Road, whobecame county agent of Tyrrell County.Tilson and Meacham graduated Janu-ary 1, while Harris was a graduate oflast June's class.7 All three men werchonor studpntswhile in college and took an active‘part in various college activities and

‘spots on the rough road nations and‘

rown Discusses High Spots I News Commentator

- 0fPresent World ProblemsI

Busillcss'l)can Sa\'s Revolution of Socialists in Austria I‘IasI
Stamp of Success; Says Fran_cc Having Too Much

Internal Troubles to Intcrvcnc; l'nitcd States I
Faced \Vitll Four

By J. D. PENDLETONDean Brown touched upon the high‘
men of today are traveling at the sopho.more class assembly Wednesday."Austria, which before the warformed with Hungary the nation ofAustria-Hungary, is essentially Germanin character,” said Dean Brown. ”TheSocialist Republic favors union withGermany, but nations of Europe fear.the concentrated power of the union.Also Premier Dollfuss is fighting it andto keep his power. Apprehensive ofthetreatment which they may receive whenDollfus realizes his Facist aims, theSocialists have started a civil war inAustria, and it has the stamp of success.Although France would like verymuch to intervene, she is having toomuch trouble of her own to do any-thing about the revolt. Due to thebank scandals of the regime similar tothe oil scandals of our own country,France is in the weakest conditionsince the present republic was estab-
lished. Just as the universally respect-ed Washington was called to take thereins of his country in its weak in-fancy Doumergue, the venerated formerPresident of France, has been calledto the premiership as the one most
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Major Problems I
’acceptable to all parties in hope of1 ‘
riding out the storm. The pretender to ‘
the French throne of the Bourbon line
and the heir to Napoleon 111 have both ,
announced their willingness to become"
king as a result of the royalist agita-
tion. France as a power in Europe is
weakening, and it looks like renewalI
of war." ‘
“The present administration in the:

United States is faced with four major "
.problems,” said Dean Brown. IFirst: The money problem has forthe first time in the history of our.country seen the gold content of.theidollar changed from the standard of23.22 grams. The change to around 15grams is merely to make the gold dol-lar line up with the dollar of commerce.Second: What‘xis the best way to takecare of unemployment? We have hadopportunity to see the evils of thedole in England. President Roosevelthas seen fit to put men to work, lettingthem keep their self-respect and per-form productive civil and public en-
terprises.Third: Production must be plannedand controlled.Fourth: Foreign relations. The ad-
ministration has seen .the first RussianF (Please turn to page thré‘e)

BROWNE ll] HEAD

. snap scum
Education Dean States Summer

School to Open June 13 and
Close My 24 ~.

Dean T. E. Browne, head of the
School of Education... has been named
Associate Director of the State College
Summer School which will be held
June 13 to July 24 in cooperation with
the other branches of the Greater Uni-
versity. ,
The dates of the opening and clos-

ing of the first six weeks‘ term has
been made the same at all three units
of the University and there will be a
liberal policy of transfer of credits be-
tween the three units of the Summer
Schools to induce students to attend
two sessions this summer, an early
session at all three institutions and a
late'r one to .be held at Chapel Hill
alone.
A Summer School of practically the

same type as in the past will be con-
ducted at State College. In additioo'n to
special professional courses provided
for the teachers of the State, subject
matter courses in all branches now of-
fered in the regular session will be
provided in the Summer School.
Dean Browne pointed out that as

students will find work difficult to se-cure this summer they should employtheir time to get off conditionedcourses or take extra work to enablethem to graduate in less than fouryears. ,“Students finishing their college edu-cations in the first or second term ofschool will stand a better chance to se-cure employment than those finishingin June and who are in compeTitionwith the thousands of college gradu-ates that finlsh at that time," DeanCloyd said.”The demand was never more urgentfor young men to take advantage ofevery opportunity to finish their edu-cation as quickly as possible and beready for the day, which must surelycome, when trained~ men will be ingreat demand,” Dean Browne stated.The summer school held here lastyear was largely attended by studentsand teachers. and with the low coatsof school this year an even greaternumber should enroll for the coursesoffered.

{Chicks Progress
Toni Freeman and L. W. Hall.who announced last week thatthey had discovered that theirradio had the correct temperaturefor hatching eggs, report that thefour eggs tht were placed in theradio last week are progressing' nicely. .'By holding the eggs in front ofa strong electric light it, was foundthat the egg emhyro has formedto a marked degree.The qgs should hatch nextweek Inputs ‘Iod” Idl-

'Brooks Makes Visit
Dr. E. f‘. Brooks, president of

State College, visited HolladnyHall for a short time this morn-Ing, for the first time since he
became ill in Washington, It. (‘.,last. November. He appeared to beIn excellent condition, and laughedand joked with the clerical staffand others in the administrationbuilding.llr. Brooks has been constantlyimproving, and he expects soon
to be able to get around freely.

SlAlE SIUIIENIS

l0 REB___EIVE was
Federal Emergency Relief Admin-l

istration to Make I4810bs
Available Here

Part-time jobs for 148 State College
students will soon be available under
a Federal Emergency Relief Adminis-
tration ruling which provided for stu-
dents in non-profit making institutions
which desired aid for its students.
The type of jobs that these

dents will do will cover the customary
jobs as, clerical, library. work onbuildings and ground. and other usesof student labor.The students will receive 30 ‘cents
an hour for their labor. will not beallowed to work over 30 hours a weekor 8' hours a day and not receive overtwenty dollars a month. Twenty-liveper cent of the allotted number of

stu-

'workers must not llavi: been in schoolbefore January 1.A committee compoaed of E. L.Cloyd, dean of students. M. L. Shep-herd, head of the self help bureau. andProf. T. S. Johnson, are considering
the applications and sending the onesthat .meet the requirements for thesepart-time jobs to Dr. Graham, presi-dent of the Greater University, whowill send the entire group of applica-tions from' the three institutions to
the State Emergency Relief Adminis-(ration.
FROSH HAVE DISCUSSION

' 0N RETURN OF HEADGEAR
Amil Gerlock, President, Asks Class

To Consider Return of
Fresh Cap

Amil J. Geriock. president of theFreshman Class, asked the members ofhis class to talk over the questionsbrought up by the proposed return ofthe freshman cap at the FreshmanClass meeting held last Friday in Pul-len Hall.President Gerlock urged that thefreshmen consider all angles of thesituation and plan for a decision onthe matter at a date in the near future.He said he th'ought that when theyunderstood the matter thoroughly, theywould side with him and give himtheir undivided support in bringingthe cap back to this campus. .Following this appeal, Dean Claygave a brief lecture on the “Historyand Achievements of State geoiiego.”

.temporaneous-impromptu
Icalled “The Mystery at Galeway's."
This is a murder mystery, the solution .

o

Ii. 1“. BROW.\'Tilc dean of the Business School is“a regular speaker at the Sophomore;Assembly. in his talk Wednesday hegave a review of the highlights of thepresent world conditions.
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NEW [In PLAYS
College Dramatists to Present

Varied Program in Pullen
Hall Tuesday

The Experimental Theater will pre-
sent, in collaboration with the class
in Parliamentary Practice, a varied and
interesting program of impromptu and
extemporaneous dramas and melo-
dramas, in Pullen Hall. Wednesday,
February 21. at 8 p.ln., announced
Prof. E. H. Paget, director, yesterday.

The program which is made up of
impromptu plays is divided into four

The first play will be an ex-
melodrama,parts.

of which is fortunately unknown to
even the members of the cast. The cast

‘ taking part in this play includes Dwight
‘Stokes. who plays the part of Donald
Gateway; Veronica Puget. who takes
the part of Mrs. Donald Galeway: E. H.
Paget, the district attorney. Monroe;Lassiter, Galeway's partner. FrankBusbee; and Harris, man of all work,H. D. Carpenter.Following this melodrama. the class
in Parliamentary Practice will give animpromptu presentation called “How
Long for Long," or “The Perils of Par-liamentary Practice." Those taking
part are: John Stanko, as SenatorHughey‘ Long; E. J. Cumiskey, Senator
Borah; William E. Braswell, Vice Pres-ident Garner; William New. Senator
Robertson; Horace P. Cotton. Senator
Carter Glass: R. L. Batts, Senator Over-ton; E. J. Johnston. Senator HiramJohnson; other Senators are W. E.Loomis, R. L. Cox, W. C. Calloway,. andW. C. Perry.The next is an impromptu play using
the cast of the “Mystery at Galewa'y's"with the basic suggestion furnished bya committee headed by “Hunk" An-
derson and Prof. T. S. Johnson. Theidea will be given to the cast on thestage and then the curtain will open.leaving the cast to its fate.The last play will be an impromptufarce, presented by the same cast withthe basic idea furnished by the samecommittee.The Experimental Theatre game asuccessful production before a capacityaudience at Campbell College, Mondaynight. The group has also given pre-sentations to audiences in Rockingham,Wilmington, Raleigh, and Durham. Thesame cast will present a different pro-gram here Tuesday. February 27.Other engagements. that the group hasare with Lakeland, Florida. March 23:and at Birmingham, Alabama, where itwill appear before the Southern Asso~ciation of Teachers of Speech. April 19:also a public performance at Birming-ham. April 22.
STATE DEBATERS TO MEET

WAKE FOREST TEAM HERE.
The State (‘onege‘fi‘ebate team wm'pn a cucumber leaf there are somemeet the team from Wake Forest here

| I PROF DISIUSSES

PIANI IAIIABIES

,Anderson Says People Have Many
I Common False Notions Corl-

cerning Plants—___.
>RELATES DETAILED LIST

OF COMMON SUPPOSITIONS
Explains That Capillary Action
Does Not Furnish Plant With

Obtain Most of Water Used in
“later Does Not Have

i By I‘. A. RYTHER
: Dr. D. B. Anderson, speaking beforea group of State College students andoutsiders, in the Y. M. C. A. auditoriumWednesday night. blasted some commonmisconceptions concerning plants. Histalk was sponsored by Phi. Kappi Phi.national honorary society.“For some unknown reason, the'mass' invariably attempt to answerquestions concerning plants and plantlife when they know nothing at all
about the subject. The lack of technicaltraining and knowledge apparentlynever bothers them. The same peoplewho will answer such questions withoutany knowledge will turn around andrefuse to explain any other subject ifthey are not sure of it. For instance,a certain man was confronted withtwo test tubes containing colorlessliquids. When the tWQ were mixed areddish compound was found to havebeen formed. When asked to explainthis action, the man replied that heIhad never studied chemistry, and yet,
the ground he immediately answeredthat they did so to absorb water. Heactually knew as little about plants ashe did about chemistry.”The idea that roots grow down to'ubsorb water is one of the most commonmisconceptions made today by themasses. The real and primary functionof roots is to provide a path for thewater. The energy for absorption ofwater actually comes from the leaves.If the truth be known, the roots hinderthat process. The plant is not an al-truistic community, in that each partlooks out for itself. The roots and
leaves are forever fighting for water.It has been proven that if the rootsof a plant are killed, the leaves find
it much easier to absorb water. if aplant has very few leaves and littleevaporation. the roots will then absorbsome water but not anywhere nearenough to keep the plant alive.“Until recently it has been thoughtthat capillary action was responsiblefor the drawing of water up into plants.Contrary to belief. this action is very
slow and very inefficient."To illustrate this poillt Dr. Ander-son exhibited a large. cylindrical glasscontainer. He explained that nearly a
year ago, be filled the container a thirdfull of dry dirt. then he placed a layer
of extremely wet soil on top of that
with a third layer of dry soil. Afterpacking the soil down firmly be sealedthe container with wax to prevent evap-oration of the moisture. When Dr. All-derson produced that cylinder Wednes-ida'y night, the water was still largelyin the middle of the container and clear.
distinct lines showing the division ofthese three sections was readily seen.Dr. Anderson;thcn explained that thiswas actually what happened ill theearth, causing the need for widespreadroots.“Another misconception is that plantsof different sections and kinds are capa-ble of absorbing different amounts ofwater. If a plant 'wilts. it is due tothe inability of water to move aroundrather than to the lack of capacity ofa plant to absorb it. In all soils, nomatter whether it be desert or other-wise. there is always 16 per cent mois-ture present in the soil. ,“Considering the leaf, consists ofwax covering and contains chlorophyll.Approximately 1-100 of the leaf is openspace in the form of minutes openings.On a single red clover leaf there aresome 332,000 of these openings, while
I428.000 openings. These are open all

“Al unusual

Water; Roots Not Absolutely Es- .
sential to Life of Plant; Leaves;

. PenetratingPM

when asked why roots grown down into .

Tuesday, February 19. in Pullen Hall I (lay and closed all night, and the actual
season. The question is, Resolved. that curs from within the leaves and I8 ex-the powers of the president of the relied through the Openings. Thisl'nited States should be given a sub- evaporation must necessarily occur at
stantial increase as a settled policy. an extremely high 899911 since It hasThe State team composed of Horace been found that 50 times as much passes
Cotton and Dwight Stokes. will defend lthroush these openings as would pass

IAG GROUP MAKES

EXTENSIVE STUDY

Aids Program

IIlII

II

I. 0. SCHAUB
has requested students in that schoolto aid in the possible reorganizing ofthe Agricultural School. He is also
aiding in the program.

SUNDAY BUNBERI

' m Blnlllllln

i Concert Sunday in Pullen
; Hall at 4:30

The (lice (‘lub and Orchestra of
IN. l‘. State (‘ollege under the direction
In concert in Pullen Hall Sunday at-
ternoon at 4:30 pm. There will be

lllll admission fee, and the general pub-.
lic ‘

'l‘lln orchestra program will include
the Overture by Thomas,
"Sea by Cooke, a Haydn
Miami and Kretschmer's Coronation
Dliin'll. ’l‘llc (ilee Club will offer a
varied procrnlll of standard and popu-

ls invited.
llalylllonll
(in “IONS"

i

Dean of the Agriculture School who‘

,nl‘ Major (‘. I). Kutschlnski, will give:

ON NEWPROGRAM
——#-o

I

l
I

Schaub and Graham Request
. Students to Study Reorgan-

ization of AgSchool
STUDENTS AND ALUMNI

FURNISH INFORMATION
Final Report to be Submitted to
Dean Schaub Soon; H. E. York
Is Chairman of Committee; Four
On Committee; Questionnaire
Sent to Graduates of Ag School
And to Juniors and Seniors in
Ar’ : -~'l-rs Received.. .-.--
A study on the reorganization of

the School of Agriculture at State Col-
lege is being made by a student reor-
ganization committee at the request of
Dr. Frank Graham. president of the
Greater University. and Dean I. O.
Schaub, head of the Agricultural

‘ School.
A final report will be submitted soon

to Dean Schaub by the student com-
mittee composed of H. E. York, Ruth-
erfordton, chairman; C. D. Thomas, '
Reidsvllle: John Reitzel, Elnlwood; and
J. A. Lutz. Newton. Dean Schaub heads
the general faculty committee on this
study of the Agricultural School and a
state-wide committee on an agricultural
program for North Carolina.The student committee is conductingits investigations through a generalquestionnaire which has been sent'to

Glee Club and Orchestra to Give'all Agricultural and Vocational Agri-cultural graduates of State College since1927 and to juniors and seniors now inthe Agricultural School. A professor'sscore card is also being used on whichopinions of the agricultural instructorsare recorded by the stlideuts.The general questionnaire is dividedinto four parts dealing with generalcourses; extension. two-year. and othershort courses; student organizations, Iand a miscellaneous section dealingwith the personnel of the School ofAgriculture.More than 400 of the questionnaireshave been sent out and over 40 percent have been filled out and returnedto. date.A number of letters from the oldgraduates have been received commend-
lar favorites. E. Garrett Jones will
also play a violin sole, accompanied by
Harold Webb.

Tile (ilec (‘lllb is composed of the
following pcrsonncl: First tenors—
Paul M. ('ox. Elmer Dowdy, E. Car~
rett Jones, Frank E. Kingsbury. Jack
Melnnlert. Joseph C. White; Second
tenors—Beaty L. Bass, L. R. Burgess.
Edward W. Blackwood, John L. Down-
ing. Malcolm T. Howell, James H.
Troxlor, Sam R. Watson: First basses
—M. F. Browne. H. C. Chambers, Isaac
Duncan, Francis E. Elwell. Aaron M.
Epstein, Robert Isl. Nlckau, William
Schwartz. 1. Strains. Harold
ll. Webb (pianist), Wcslcy Wallace.

[Hunks Young: Second basses—WayneA. Corpening. W. H. Durst. Jr.. MarlonH. (iatlin. Edgar .\l. (ieddle. J. C. Ced-dlc, Robert H. McMillan, S. (i. Riggs,Jr.. Joseph Weitz, Jesse Wolllble, andBrock Siscll.The orchestra is composed of thefollowing: Violins—Paul M. Cox. F. L.Garrison, Jr., E. G. Jones. Roy Phil-lips, Willillnl L. Sumncr, Jesse Wom-ble; Viola—Ilrock Sisell; '(‘ello—pWes-Icy Wallace: Bass—J. L. Padgett:Flute—William F. Corbett; Clarinets—iicn Culp. Hyman Dave; Alto Sailo-phonc-J. (‘. Geddle; Tenor Saxophone—liohcrf Bourne; Baritone Saxophone~~~Amos Griffin; Trumpets —- T. S.ITcaguc-, Floyd Burns; Trombone——Wade Lewis, Jr.; Timpani. drums. etc.—T. '1‘. Allison: Piano—lionald Decry.

('nrson

I Most Attractive I
in the first decla'ona] debate of the'evaporation of water from plants ocfi .Vliss Lola Maynard, junior ineducation, was the winner of thecontest for the most attractiveco-ed on the State College cani-pus.Miss Maynard was chosen Maidof Honor at Campbell College, and

Payne, Dalton M. Parker, Lloyd W.|

the Aflirmatlve side.The team from Virginia intermentCollege will meet the State debatershere Friday, February 23 in two prac-tice, non-decisions! clashes. The Stateteam will include R. L. Butts. DwightStokes, Horace Cotton. and FrankBushes.

’through the same area of single openspace. In other words. if the moisturewere pink in color. we should be ableto see a thick pink haze surroundingevery plant. Enormous amounts ofwater are thrown oil by these openings.In a single season, a single sunflower(Please turn to page three) ‘

later was voted the prettiest girlat Campbell College by the stu-dent body.Last summer she won secondplace in a bathing beauty contestheld In Wake Forest. 7lies Easel luchnm. of lnlokh.who runner-up In the unisst.

lug Chairman York and his committeeon their work.“The primary object of this studentinvestigation,”- York says. “is to givethe general committee in charge ofthe reorganization of the AgriculturalSchool the undergraduate and alumniideas and opinions." 'The information from the question-naires will aid in deciding the type ofcourses that meet with the approvalof most of the students, when studentsshould specialize, the number of yearsIstudents should attend college, the,basic courses that should be requiredof all undergraduates and other prob-lems dealing with the teaching andapplication of agricultural instructionlat State College.
GRAHAM REMAINS SILENT

I ON'APPOINTMENT OF DEAN
No Definite News Received As to

Who Will be Named to Head
State College

With the date named overdue, noword has yet been received from Dr.Frank Graham. president of the Great-er l‘nlvorsity. concerning the appoint-ment of a dean of administration forState College.Drucrahanl stated last week thatthe appointment would be known byMonday or Tuesday of this week.No definite newslconcerning the ap-pointment has been released, yet.rumors still drift around as to whowill be appointed. The interest thatran rife busy in some measure diedlowu this week, and it may be a partof the psychological game played byDr. Graham in the appointment.Most rumors have it that a Carolinaman will be named to the position,and that chances for a State Collegeman getting the post are but slight.The list of men under considerationfrom State College are Dean B. F.Brown, Prof. T. S. Johnson, Dean i..O.Schaub. Col. J. W. Harrelson, and Dr.Z. P. Metcalf.in a poll conducted by TH: Tucs-s'loux last week. a majority of stu-dents approached stated that they werein favor of Johnson for the position.The decision may he announced thot of this weak, but multimi- Int atthesppointment willnoths”*public until next wash.



TI] STATE GRUUPST
Blind V. P. I. “Y” Secretary HasI

Had Uphill Climb, But Has
Won Fight

“The most important problem of the
- present day college student. as I see

It. is the adjustment of the student's
education to a changing world." says
Paul M. Derring who is at present
giving a series of lectures on the State
College campus.
The technical colleges of today, ac-cording to Derring are not teachingstudents to think. but rather to amassa great number of facts. This. hethinks, has a tendency toward thestandardization, or “trade marking"students. “There must be a transfer-rence from a static to a more plasticeducation that will adopt a studentto be more at home in a changing so-ciety."
Derring. secretary of the V. P. 1.Young Men's Christian Association, isa guest of the State College Y. M. C. A. IIn spite of the fact that he is blind,. he faces life with a philosophy of life,_3. absolutely void of bitterness and cyn-"‘7 icism. that goes to make him an in-‘4 spiration to all those who know him.2»: His bright smile and keen wit. regard-less of adversities. make him an in-valuable asset to any group.
He was born in 1894 in the littletown of Dendron, Virginia, At the age7 of twelve he was shot in the head by. an ‘unloaded shotgun" while rehears-u-v‘1...... -,'- 4.’ ‘ : p :- or Gemge Washington'sbirthday. He, was sent to a hospitalin Richmond where he spent days atthe point of death. Finally. after along hard struggle. he began to re-cuperate, but when the bandages wereremoved from his face. his eyesightwas gone.
At first he says. he prayed to God: . to restore his sight. but after a timehe decided that God would not setaside natural laws of the universe toaccommodate individuals. With thisconception he stoically set out to makethe most of the abilities that he had.He began to regard sight as a con-venience but not as a necessity to be-come successful in life. With this phi-:‘ losophy he worked with grim determi-/ nation to educate himself. He wentthrough the Virginia School for theDeaf and the Blind at Staunton, Vir-ginia. After completing his work

. ...‘ Sugar

PAI'L DERBINGSecretary of the Y. M. C. A. atV. P. I. who has given a series oflectures since his stay at State Col-lege, and has been well received. Helost his eyesight when in his youth.but that in no way has impaired his. philosophy of life. He was graduated.with high honors at William and MaryCollege.
there he wanted to go to college. When
he applied to William and Mary Col-
lege. he was told that .he could not
enter. and if he were admitted. he
could not do the work. This did not
stop him. however. he forced them to
let him_ enter because he could pass
all requirements and since it was a
State institution. young uerring hadI. ..., admittgdfim~w 4‘
His college work was a hard fight.He had to employ a student to readto him. At the end of the first semes-ter. when he had proven that he coulddo the work. the students and facultybegan to admire him. When he’cameto the languages and mathematics. hestruck a problem. There was notenough demand for those textbooks tojustify publishers to print them inbraille for the blind. and they werenot the kind of subjects that a personcould learn by simply having themread to him. So, in order to continuehis education. he spent the next sum-mer transcribing the texts, word .byword as his sister read them. intobraille. By doing this he was able tocomplete his college work. He wasgraduated from William and Marywith high honors and was made amember of Phi Beta Kappa. Nationalhonorary fraternity.

DERRINGSPERM“—STUDENTS BEGIN

SCHUIILTEATIHING
Twenty-seven Education Seniors

Start Practice Teaching in
State Schools

Twenty-seven seniors in the N. C.State College school of education arenow engaged in practice teaching in12 school communities of the State.Each year seniors in Education atState College are given teacher-train-ing for a six week's period. They teachhigh school subjects such as history.English. French. science, and vocation-al agriculture.The students are located as follows:C. E. Brown, North Wilkesboro; Eliza-beth Gantt, Raleigh; Edna May Hal-verson. Raleigh; Mildred Pittman, Ra-leigh; F. B. Davis, Rockford: D. B.Sheffield. Spies: and L. T. Weeks,Varina. at the Cary High School.J. H. Finlator,. Raleigh; EuniceParker. Raleigh; and J. 0. Wright,Norfolk, Va., at Garner High School.L. H. Ballard. Biscoe; Ellen Klutz,Raleigh: B. F. Nesbitt, Fairview; andEliza Stephenson, Raleigh, at theKnightdaie High School.Sarah Holman. Snow Camp; W. R.Humphrey, Richlands; and J. G.White. Watertown, Mass, at the Wake-lon High School.W. D. Starr. Creswell;Matthis. Clinton. at the MiddleburgHigh School; W. C. Roach, Climax, atthe Sumner High School; R. R. Be -..
“e“ Summerflei<L2 Ieasant Garden,ngh-St‘HSJI; C. A. Redmon, Greens-boro. at Alamance High School; J. P.Leagans. Cana, at Mocksville HighSchool; John L. Reltzel. Elmwood. atWoodleaf High School; W. I. Shope,Swannanoa. at Cleveland High School;.I. E. Mullen. Drum Hill: and Paul F.Edmond. Tillery. at the Spring HopeHigh School.

I Caps and Gowns l
A representative from F. C.Ward Company will be in theStudents Supply Store all dayWednesday, February 21, to takemeasurements for caps and gowns..tll seniors who will be gradu-ated this year are urged to bemeasured at this time.There will also be a meeting ofthe Senior (‘lass the same day,Wednesday, at 1?. o’clock In theI. M. C. A.

and N. R.

THE TECHNICIAN

I “Quitting Time” I
Miss Nancy Steele, secretary to~ I’olk Denmark, who Is secretaryof the Alumni Association wantsto be elsewhere when the fire-works begin.II. P. Ranto and Denmark werein conference Thursday afternoonwhen a representative. of TheTechnician stepped into his officefor an interview. Miss Steele wasquietly working In a corner of the'room. Polk Denmark pulled outa small cap such as Is used Insmall boys’ “cap pistols,” and said.“Boys, let me show you some-thing.” He placed the cap betweentwo metal plates. and hammeredthem together. A loud report rangout.Miss Nancy Steele jumped twofeet, and without a word put herhat on and walked out of Theoffice.

LARGE NUMBER ATTEND
INTERNATIONAL RETREAT

Students and Faculty Members
From State Attend Retreat

At Chapel Hill

MITCHELL WRITES

REVISED TREATlSE
Zodiogy Professor Has Article

Published on American Leaf
Cutting Bees

Dr. T. B. Mitchell. associate professor
of zoology, has published in the Trans-
‘acfions of the American Entomological
:Society a revision of a treatise on the
'leaf cutting bees of America north of
Mexico.
In the first thorough study of this

bee Dr. Mitchell has examined several
thousand bees of the United States and
Canada. This research has been car-
ried on in the larger museums of thiscountry and other parts of the world.One hundred and twenty different kindsof bees of the leaf cutting variety arenow known, fifty-one kinds of whichnumber had never been treated priorto Dr. Mitchell's work.Dr. Z. P. Metcalf and Professor GeorgeHorton of the Zoological Departmenthave just completed a survey for theLignan University of Canton, China. onleaf hoppers of China. This was one. part of, a survey made by the ChineseA large delegation of students andfaculty members from State Collegerepresented the college at the Inter-national Retreat. which was held inChapel Hill. Sunday, _February 1.1

39°“ ue university of NorthCarolina Young Men's Christian As-sociation.The feature speaker was Dr. T. Z.Koo, Chinese Statesman, who spoke be-fore more than one hundred and fiftydelegates from North Carolina Col-leges. Sunday morning on “My Inter-pretation of Jesus" and “Sunday eve-ning on topics of international inter-est.At néon there was an InternationalDinner held at Graham Memorial Hall,for the delegates. honoring Dr. K00and the foreign students present. Af-ter dinner a number of interesting pa-pers concerning the part that studentsin other countries are taking in na-tional affairs, were presented by for-eign students.The delegation from State included:Dean E. L. Cloyd. W. J. Barker. Phil.Stone, Boris Petroff. Horace Cotton,C. L. Styran. W. E. Braswell,‘ W. N..harass cotton growers of the country.Dail.Ogletree. C. H. Peele, D. Rentz. E.D. W. Durham, R. B. Lisk. J.M.Huggins, H. M. Collier, R. A. Swartz“‘survey.C. E. Boger. E. F. Grodecki and others.

cut

Diamond Horse-Shoo
Metropolitan OperaHone
Saturday at 1:45 I’.M.,Eastern
Standard Time, over the Red
and Blue Networks of NBC,
LUCKY STRIKE will broad-
Company of New York in

university with which the State Col-lege Zoology Department was asked tocooperate.The region of China between the more
temperate nC-i’thern regions of Asia andtropical regions of India have long beenof interest to students of zoology. Whenthe survey has been completed a veryaccurate idea of the relation of Chinato these two regions will be available.Included in the paper are descrip-tions, records. and drawings of seventy-three insects of the leaf hopping group.Previous reviews have included onlytwenty-two kinds.
MET‘CAL'F ASKED TO JOIN

.ENT0NI0Locv COMMITTEE
Dr. Z. P. Metcalf, entomoligist ofthe North Carolina. Experiment Station.has been asked to serve on a commit-.tee of three Southern entomologists byLee A. Strong, chief of the UnitedStates Bureau of Entomology.The committee of three will make asurvey sponsored by the Departmentof Agriculture of insect pests that

Also the committee will outline plansfor future conduct of the work of the

CAPTAIN WATSON SPENDS
SHORT TIME IN RALEIGH

Captain P. W. Watson. former in-structor in the military departmenthere, has been spending a few daysin Raleigh, prior to his going to FortDevans. Massachusetts, to report forduty.Captain Watson was freshman in-structor here for six years and left theschool in the summer of 1932 to at-tend infantry school at Fort Benning,near Columbus, Georgia, where he wasgraduated in June 1933. The past sum-mer he spent as a 000 commanderin California. Early this month he wasIgraduated from a tank school, which isalso located at Fort Benning. He hasnow been ordered to report for dutyin Massachusetts. where he will com-mand 'a tank company. His wife andsmall son were also with him duringhis stay hen.

Students Wanted
to take orders for felt Deluge andFraternity novelties

“108m313 Allen. Grand Rapids, Michigan

ENJOY
B I L L I A R D s
With Your FriendsA! In

COLLEGE COURT
BILLIARD PARLOR

mld‘h'l non [adorn Billiard loom
si>oars RETURNS

Language Frat Hears SpeakerMadame L. M. Simballoti. teacher oflanguages at St. Mary's College. ad-dressed Sigma Pi Alpha. honorary lan-guage fraternity, at a meeting heldThursday.Madame Simballoti told of her ex-periences in France and Italy followingthe World War.Sigma Pi Alpha has planned an in-teresting program of socials and speak-ers for the rest of the year.

MENTION THAT
0

You are a"
0

State College. .

Student
0
When

Two Years in IZ HoursIt takes about two y'em' time to learn theconventional shorthand methods. wheres!A30 Shorthand can be mastered in only 12hours' study. Convince your If of this factby examining a copy of the BC Shorthandfor lecture and reading notes which is nowselling for 81.00 at theSTUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
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delta; smooféer

In Turkey too, only the finest tobaccos
are selected for Lucky Strike—the mild—
est leaves, the most delicate, the most
aromatic. Lucky Strike is the world’s larg-
est userof fincTurkish tobaccos.Thenthese
tender, delicate Turkish leaves are blended
with choice tobaccos from our own South-
land—to make your Lucky Strike a ciga-
rette that is fully packed—so round, sofirm
-—free from loose ends. That’s whyLuckies
taste better, smoother. “It's toasted”—
for throat protection—for finer taste.

N__O__T the top leaves—tka' under-developed—
tbey m hank!

LOT the bottomleaveo—t‘o’umtsnallb
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NENNINBENIAIKS—mIRAI INSPUSSES

IIN EMP__IIIYMENI IWII_P_IIIIPIJSMS
Business Prof Stresses Taking Pine Burr Talks oi Chapels and

. Courses That Will Benefit Naming Streets and ‘
in Later Life Dormitories

M ”a:A group of girls at Meredith wish
that you request all the boys atState to have their pictures put inthe annual. It really is very au-neying to search and search in vainfor so-eene’s picture when youwish to gene upon or who- youwish to point out to anether.Thanking you in advance for this

Two proposals were discussed by
members of Pine Burr, local scholar-
ship fraternity. at a meeting Wednes-
day.

Prof. R. W. Henninger spoke at an
open meeting of Delta Sigma Pi. in-
ternational commerce fraternity. Tues-
day night in Peels Hall on "The Ad-
justment oi the College Man to Hi! favor, we remain. The first proposal was the naming of
Job." Hopefully ’0‘", the campus streets and the dormitories.
“The college graduate h” P “t 0‘ Taken“: of Forlorn Maidens st , This matter has been brought up before.

and this time definite action will prob-
ably be taken on the matter. The com-
mittee named for this proposal was
composed of W. E. Kistler. Joe Dixon.
C. A. Williams, L. A. Dudley, and C. J.
Brown. All on this committee are also
members of Tau Beta Pi. which alsobrought the matter up and the com-mittee will probably work for both
societies. ~The second proposal concerned at-tempts to establish a more systemisedchapel for juniors and seniors. At thepresent these two upper classes havecalled meetings. but no definite time
has been set for these periodic meet-ings. The society proposes to have theclasses set a definite time each monthfor a meeting, and also to considerhaving these meetings made compul-sory as is for freshmen and sophomores.The committee appointed to work onthis proposal is composed of Joe Dixon,A. M. Epstein and B. B. Culp.The Wednesday meeting was markedby the return of Col. J. W. Harrelsonto active membership in the society.Col. Harreison was active in the \found-ing of the society at State Collegein 1922.
JOHNSON MAKES SPEECH

BEFORE CIVIL SOCIETIES
Professor T. S. Johnson spoke to civiland construction engineering studentsat the meeting on Tuesday, February 13.Pointing out the future of construc-tion. Professor Johnson emphasizedthe qualifications for success in theprofession. Skill. competence. and in-tegrity were stressed as prerequisitesof success. {The relation of the contractorftheengineer. and the business man wasdealt with by Johnson. The engineerdraws the plans and is through with

habits and abilities. and has to adapt
himself to his job.” stated Professor
Henninger. "This generation of college
men is in a period of industrial ad-
justment. We are in a fluctuating state
regarding the old theory oi industry.
which means a limitation of goods
through reduction. The new theory is
that we don't need limitation of goods,
but should have more proper control.To do this we shall have to balanceup the agricultural industry.“There is going to be a decentralisa-tion in industry through aid oi thegovernment. This is imperative be-
cause of the financial condition of the
country. There has got to be a betterdistribution oi surplus capital. Profitsmust come down on a iair basis. in-
dustries in the future will have toaccept higher taxation. and governmentcontrol. There will be another induptrial revolution which means balancingfactors such as science. engineeringand technocracy to social life, eco-nomics. and government. Today thereis a lack of organisation and coordi-nation in Washington."You begin to appreciate your sub-jects when you begin to use them.The average college graduate does notget a chance to use his college tools forseveral years, but they will become val-uable when the time is ripe to usethem.”Professor Henninger gave a list ofimportant factors which. every oneshould know‘ when being interviewedfor a position. Some of these factorswere good judgment. impression. ini-tiative. constructive imagination, adapt-ability. and others."A major question oi today." saidProfessor Henninger. is “How to keep ajob." and gave a list of the most im-portant things to remember. “A manshould always show an interest in hisjob. Ask your employer questions. andcollect knowledge. Be enthusiastic. butbe real. Always be optimistic althoughit is hard to do. Some persons willalways tell you why something cannotbe done. Do not associate with pessi-mistic people. Study your job. and itsconnection with other jobs. Study your

PROF DISCUSSES
PLANT FALLAClES"

AT OPEN MEETING
(Continuedm page one)

throws off 130 gallons of water.“The modern theory concerning the
rise of water in the stems of plants is
that the water is like a wire rope pulled
up by the leaves. A reason for this
belief is that when plants are cut oi!
at the stem. the water does not over-flow as if it were under pressure but
acts as though it were under tension.“Another misconception is that the
air in different sections contains dif-ferent amounts of moisture. There is
the same amount oi moisture per cubicyard in the air in Death Valley as thereis in Michigan. The point is. not howmuch is present in the air. but how
much could be there. it is vapor pres—sure density (the amount of water the
air can hold beyond its present load)rather than relative humidity (theamount of water present) which is im-
portant. Hot. muggy weather is causedby vapor pressure density and not therelative humidity. as so many peoplethink."Contrary to popular conception.plants do not die of frost bite. Theydo die of lack of water though. Thecells comprising plants are sacks ofwater with walls of cellulose. Thefrost freezes the water in the cell wallsand cause a shrinkage. This shrink-age causes more water to enter the wallsfrom the cell. As long as there is anywater left in the cell, it keeps on free:-ing in the cell walls. When there isno more water left, tl‘ plant dies oflack oi water and not from actual frost-bite. lce is never found on the inside ofa plant cell. A cell is like a bank, aslong as there is money on the inside,the run (on the outside) (like thefrost) has very little effect. When.hovVever, the reserve is all used up. thebank is forced to close its doors andadmit failure. Then. too, the idea thatpetals and scales keep a plant fromfreezing is also wrong. for it has been

consider costs, efficient methods. andsupervision of labor. The business man
materials.

the Engineers' Fair.

the project while the contractor must

finances the project and supplies the
The discussion of business of the so-cieties mainly concerned the float for

T8! nonmetal

_uggestionsAsked
C. Romeo LePorte, assistant toDean B. L. Cioyd, asks that any-one having \suggestieus forchanges to be made to the con-stitution of the State College Pub-lications Board hand these in athis office some time before Febru-ary 28.A committee has been set up bythe Board to draw up a constitu-tion, whlsh will later be referredto members of the Board for ap-proval. it is the purpose of thecommittee, according to LoPorte,who is chairman of the groupto secure student opinion in

the matter. Dave Morrah and BillBarker are members of the com-mittee.
BROWN DISCUSSES

HIGH SPOTS OF PRESENT

(Continued from page one)

up Japan.

beria.

North Carolina.
year pl 11
ation
veloped communistic nation."

CHEMICAL FRAT INITATES

including three seniors,

Chemical Engineers Society.

portunity to join next year.Those initiated were:

F. C. Gore, M. D. Saunders.

C. D. Delamar, and J. F. Curry.

WORLD PROBLEMS

ambassador in Washington since the
Soviet Republic’s beginning as a re-
sult of Russian recognition. This brings

It looks as though war he-
tWeen Russia and Japan is in the offing.
The world sees it but is not yet civilized
enough to take preventive measures.
Japan is pushing further and further
into Mongolia to establish a base of
operations in a position to cut off com-
munications between Russia and Si-

Japan has no more right to do
this on Chinese territory than Canada
has to establish one at Wilmington,

Russia has started on another five
It is essentially a continu-

f the first five year plan which
accomplished so much for the nude-

EIGHTEEN NEW MEMBERS
In its bi-weekly meeting Tuesdaynight at 6:45 o'clock eighteen students,two sopho-

mores, and thirteen freshmen were ini-tiated into the American Institute of
This was the only initiation to begiven this year and all men who wishto enter the society will have an op-

R. M. Bruce,
E. M. Topping. E. H. Williams, J. E.Porter, J. D. Pendieton. P. W. Smith.J. W.Fredericks. T. L. Rea. F. S. Martin,W. S. Terrell, V. A. Thorpe, R. H. Mor-rison, C. B. McSwain. S. M. Hulak,

-BHEMICMS MAKE

INSPE_III_IIJN IIIIIR
Twenty-one Seniors Make Visit

0i Plants in Tennessee and
North Carolina

such an extent that it takes care of
the/entire plant. lie is ably assisted
by C. If. Sprinkle. also a graduate of
State.
A list of the students who went on

this trip are as follows: 8. J. Dueinski.
L. A. Dudley. W. F. White. Jr.. C. A.
Williams. Jr., R. G...O’Brien, J. W.Memmert. L. W. Purdy, R. C. Childs.F. A. Edmondson. Jr.. F. B. Bowen.E. T. Rogers, C. R. Spruill. W. C. Wal-Twenty-one seniors in Chemical En-gineering. accompanied by Dr. E. E.Randolph and Professor C. S. Grove.returned late last Friday night froman inspection tour which lasted fourdays and nights.

This is the trip that is taken an-nually by as many of the seniors inChemical Engineering an desire to go.The expenses were paid by the stu-dents. but, when asked. one of themen who went said that it was moneywell spent. The trip was enjoyed byall. Dr. Randolph was taken with aslight case of the fin and a cold andwas prevented from completing thetrip. The students left Monday after-noon at 4:30 o'clock in buses and carsand returned Friday night February 9.The students visited chemical indus-tries in Charlotte. Ashevilie. JohnsonCity, Tenn. Kingsport. Tenn.. andWinston-Salem. While making thetrip several Old State College gradu-ates were found working in plants.
in Charlotte the engineers visitedthe Swift Refining Co. where theywatched the making of shortening fromanimal and vegetable oils. They alsovisited the Crystal Carbonic Co. andthe McClaren Rubber Co. This rubbercompany turns out 1800 tires made byhand. each day.From Charlotte they went to Ashe-ville where they visited the Hans-RealTannery. In the Champion Fibre Co.W. K. Cathey. J. W. Neely, W. H. Bar-clay, and C. S. Secrest. graduates ofState College were found working.These graduates have charge 'of‘vari-ous departments in which cardboardand writing paper is made.Dr. Randolph and Professor Groveconducted the students through theCranberry Iron Works in JohnsonCity. Tennessee. This plant has notbeen in operation since 1929.In Kingsport, Tennessee the 'l‘en-~nessee Eastman Corporation was visit-ed where they inspected the water andpower plants. C. 0. Butler. a graduateof State, was found in charge of thecellulose-acetate division. The Kings-port Press was also visited and thevarious steps in bookmaking werestudied. The Penn-Dixie Cement Com-pany and Blue Ridge Glass Compnny.both industries of great importance.were visited in Kingsport.in Winston-Salem the finishingrooms and the Prince'Albert depart-ment of the R. J. Reynolds TobaccoCompany were visited. The chemicaldepartment there is in charge of E. 8.Harwood a graduate of the class of
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WIN A New

Kayvnodie Pipe

By Writing Your Nome On a Special Ticket
‘ Secured of the -

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

NO STRINGS TO THIS OFFER!
I

Ask for a special "pipe” ticket
every time you come into the

days, sign your name
and drop in box
JJJ

DRAWING FOR THIS
KAYWOODIE PIPE

will take place on
George Washington's Birthday

of l :30 p. m.
otthe

STUDENTS SIIPPlY STORE
(The more tickets you sign, the better your

chance to win.)

19”. Barde NW“ the m MHIIMt-CMWI) P M
meat and has since increased it to Donnell.Joel)is«on.W.WeuWethM8Aer all.“

THREE CO-EOS lNlTlATEO,
INTO ALPHA MU SORORITY

Three co-eds were initiated into Alvin
Mu. co-ed sorority, Saturday evening.
at the home of Mrs. R. 0. Moon. Thoseinitiated were: Rosalie Smith. Hintdale, Massachusetts. and Hilda Fullerand Christine Shepherd of Raleigh.

J!

the next few

boss. and don’t work for a man whodoes not teach you anything. Be natu-ral and approachable. and always rec-ognise the people who trained you.Don't do anything when you are angry.and be careful in your criticisms. Smileunder your most adverse conditions.and smile all the while."Prof. Henningsr is a charter memberof Beta Delta chapter of Delta Sigma Pi.

Gamma Sigma Epsilon will meetMonday. February 19, at 0:46 pm. inRoom 113. Chemical EngineeringBuilding.
All students not receiving Tn Tnon-Itrcun may receive their copies byleaving their names in Dean Cloyd'soiilce. Names must be left beforeWednesday noon if the student wishesto receive a copy on Friday.Business Manager.
Each student who has not yet re-ceived his copy of the Waterman may“get it by calling at the Waterman oncein the Y. M. C. A. Monday, February19. between 4 and 0 pm.' Business Manager.
There will be a meeting, of theA. S. M. E. Tuesday night. Feb. 20.at 7:00. All members he at the rear ofHolladay Hail Sunday, Feb. 18, at 2:10to have the group picture taken.
The student Dining Hall Committeewill meet tonight at 7 o'clock in theStudent Government once. It is veryimportant that all members he prescut as recommendations are to bedrawn. .W. P. Kanto. Chairman.
A special meeting of the PublicationsBoard will be held today at 1:80 inMr. Jeter’s ofilce.Romeo LeForte. Secretary.
There will be an important meetingof the business staff of TnMinoanat 3:00 o'clock Monday. February 19,in Tan Tncnnrcnn once.J. E. McIntyre. Business Manager.
There will be a meeting of the juniorchuonWednudny.lflch31todll-cuss the Junior-Senior Prom. Themsel-ing will be held in Pullen Hall at 12noon. C. A. Carrow. President.
TherswillbeameetingofthefladioEngineerstonightatseveno’clock.Allmembersarebeingurgadtoattand.J. F. Abernathy.President.

AthletieshessThe University of Virginia “V" Clubrecently adopted resolutions suggestsingarevisioninthsathleticragimeofthellniversity inastatsngntinwhich itrevealedanMathleticoperatingloaaofMJuuduringthe

found that the temperature inside thepetals or scales is just the same as thaton the outside."In closing. Dr. Anderson said thatperhaps he had raised more questionsthan he had answered. “If I have. thatis all right, for more inquiry is whatwe need in this field. Anyway. I havecorrected some of the most commonmisconceptions regarding plant life."
ALUMNI GROUP PLANS

FOR GENERAL MEETING
Group to Meet Here March 3 for

General Discussion of Alumni
Affairs

At a general meeting of the StateCollege Alumni Association Wednesdaynight plans were made for the firstgeneral meeting of the general alumnicouncil and local alumni assodationsto he held during the winter term. .The members of the alumni counciland all officers and members of gen-eral and local associations are to beasked to meet at State College on themorning of March 3 for a general dis-cussion of alumni affairs. Heretoforethe alumni meeting has been held inconnection with commencement exer-cises at the colleges. but it was de-cided that more could be accomplishedwere the meeting moved up a bit_whensuch things as commencement exer-cises would not serve to distract theold grads' minds.The committee at its meeting alsowent on record as favoring the pro-posal to ask approval of the State CivilWorks administration of a project forthe building of an armory for the R. 0.T. C. unit at State College.

Lost and Found
LOSTHeat Engines book, by Allen Biersly.E. C. Seewald.1 Analytical Geometry and 1 blackclip board.1 Background tor Sociology. Belongsto James H. Willett.l brown Carter fountain pen. ~1 D. C. book. by Magnuson. Belongsto H. P. Cotton.1 black leather notebook. collegeseal on front. Belongs to M. W. Sloan.1 Faber slide rule. initials “N. 8.G." cut on rule.1 black spectacle case.1 bottom half of Conklin fountainpen.1 case of 4 keys. initials “V. C. 8.”cut on back of case.The finders of any of these articleswill please bring them to ‘theoflceof the “Y."

ran e1' Rough Cut

the pipe tobacco that’s LIED

Wago
i

The best tobacco for pzjm

comesfrom Kentucky . . and it’s

called "White Barley”

WE use White Burlcy in making
Granger Rough Cut. It comes

from the Blue Grass region of Kentucky
—ripe, mild lcaf tobacco that just about
tops them all for fragrance and flavor.
From the right place on the stalk we

select the kindtbat’s bcst for pipes. Then
we make it into Granger by Wellman’s
Mcthodandcutitupintobig’shaggyflakcs.
White Burlcy tobacco—made the way

oldmaanllman taughtus howto makc
it"sthat’s Granger. .

"Cut rough to smoke cool”
1: the any pipe smokers
describe/Granger—hy it

the pipetobacco that's COOL * ,-

1.115%mAv kit a
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Sigma Pi Dance
The pledges of Rho chapter of the

Sigma Pi fraternityentertaihed mem-
ben of the chapter and friends at a de-
lightful informal dance at the home of
the fraternity on Clark Avenue last
Friday night.A large number of guests enjoyed
dancing throughout the .evening. A
complete amplifying system broadcast-
ing popular recordings furnished the
music. Refreshments were served at 11
o’clock.Young ladies attending Were: Miss
Mary Conway, Miss Martha Metcalfe,
Miss Mary Porter Flint, Miss Virginia
Weathers, Miss Katherine Harris, Miss
Elizabeth Dees, Miss Dorothy Finch,
Miss Eleanor Layfield, Miss Fannie
Belle Bray, Miss Sally Heyward, Miss
Mary Ellen Lawrence, Miss Eloise Har-
rington, Miss Katherine Mason, Miss;
Elizabeth Layfield, Miss Barbara Moore,
Miss Edythe Wyatt, Miss Lola May-
nard, and Miss Marie Daniels of,
Greenville.Chaperones for the occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. N. J. Heyward.

A. _S. M. E.
The State College branch of the

American Society of Mechanical Engi-
neers entertained a number of guests'
at a dance given in the M. E. labora-
tory last Friday evening.H. W. Barringer furnisli’ed the music
for the dancing, which continued from
9 o'clock until midnight. During the
evening delicious punch and cake was
Young ladies attending the function

were: Misses O. D. Uzzle, Hilda Fuller,
Peggy Moody, Elizabeth Lewis. LouiseWarren, Emily Vaughan, Margaret
Brewer, Josephine Clark, Mirron Pow-
ers, Nell Lowe, Erma Johnson, Virginia
Kenndy, Elizabeth Gantt, MargaretOwen, Mildred Pittman, Helen Crowder,
and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson.The chaperones included Prof. andMrs. L. L. Vaughan, Prof. and Mrs.F. B. Turner, Prof. and Mrs. R. P.
Kolb. and J. M. Foster.

SOCIETY
Rawlings Poole—Telephone I440

Pi Kappa Alpha
Members of the Pi Kappa Alpha fra-ternity were hosts at a delightful Val-entine party Tuesday evening at theirHillsboro Street home, in honor ofmembers of the college faculty and.triends of the fraternity.Colorful decorations of red heartsand streamers of garnet and gold, thefraternity colors, were used throughoutthe rooms in which the guests wereentertained.During the evening, the guests en-joyed the games of lotto, anagrams,shuffle board of hearts' dice, prizes be-ing awarded in each of the games.Guests of the fraternity included:Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, Dean andMrs. W. C. Riddick. Dean and Mrs.Z. P. Metcalf, Dean-and Mrs. ThomasNelson, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. Hartly Anderson, Mr. andMrs. J. F. Miller, Mr. and Mrp. CharlesDoak, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hilton, Mr.and Mrs. A. H. Grimshaw, Mr. andMrs. H. B. Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. TomParks, Col. Bruce Magruder and RomeoLeFort.

Alpha Chi Beta
The members of the Alpha Chi Betafraternity entertained at a delightfulbanquet last. Saturday night at theWoman's Club. W. C. Roach, presidentof the fraternity, made a short talk onthe founding and history of thefraternity.Following the banquet members andtheir guests went to the fraternity homeon Clark Avenue, where dancing wasenjoyed until midnight.Young ladies present were: , MissLouisa Cox of Greensboro, Miss LillianWilliams, Miss Virginia Tate, MissMary Conway, Miss Nell Lewis of Pine-hurst, Miss Betsy Kilpatrick, Miss Lil-lian Covington,- Miss Jewel Sandlin,Miss Nell Lowe, Miss Mary Jo Swice-good, Miss Eloise Gibbs, Miss BetsySalisbury, Miss Lemoyne Edwards ofLumberton, and Miss Sarah Walters ofLumberton.Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. D. K.Frye.

Industry School Head Gives

Qualities Of True Engineer

Prof. Johnson Tells A. S. M. E. of
Essential Elements in Engi-

neer’s Make-up
TELLS MEN TO DEVELOP

POWERS OF OUESTIONING
Says Well-Developed Inquiry Had
Large Part in Bringing Ein-_

stein’s Success
Prof. T. S. Johnson defined the true

engineer as, “A man with knowledge
and technical sense who gets out of
his work something besides money,
and who utilizes his work for the bene-
fit of others," at the semi—monthly
meeting of the student chapter of the
American Society of Mechanical En-
gineers last week.

Professor Johnson continued by giv-ing the three essential elements of anengineer's make up. “First of all; anengineer must possess a well developedinquiry. He must always be lookinginto things and making himself seewhy it works and if it_is working cor-rectly. Einstein was once asked howhe had risen to such heights as amathematician. He replied by sayingthat he never took anything as abso-lutely correct. He didn't even acceptthe axioms as true. This mental ac-tion must be kept up all through life.It is commonly said that thick throughthe middle, thick through the head butdon't let that come true for it meansa lessening of your success. If youshould become heavy physically, makeyour mind even clearer than before.It is that well developed inquiry whichrepresents the difference between theman with the college training and thehigh school graduate.“A Breadth of Sympathy," was thenext point stressed by Professor John-son. “An engineer is never intolerantof another man’s ideas," he said. “Youdon’t have to accept a man’s state-ment as always being true but youshould always listen to him and con-” sider what he has to say with an openmind. Just because you don't like acertain professor you shouldn't refuseto listen to his lectures and advicewhich he gives in his classes."You must also extend that toleranceto other fields. If you are as culturedas you should be, (using cultured inthe sense of intellectual training rath-er than the common idea of wishy-washy social mannerisms) you willrecognize beauty in the things youcome in contact with. I don't meanthat you have to admire things forltheir prettiness. That isn't the point.You should be able to see the beautyof symmetrical, well balanced and har-monious things, for most objects seentoday contain those principles. WhileI working drawing of a locomotivemy not appear to have any of thosequalities. the finished product certain-ly does. Consider what is behind thatWant and beautiful machine.
. Think of all-the people who contribut-' Id '9’ making and of all the neat,

and well balanced machinerythe outer Through;to he obs-1d its fitness,

to
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for that is a requisite of both engi-
neers and engineering.
“The third essential element all en-

gineers must possess'is a Profound
Professional Touch. You must always
have a desire to associate with the
best of the craft. Not only‘ must you
have a higher respect for your profes-
sion but also should the public have
a higher respect for it. A belief in
the universality of all powers'in all
modes and walks of life, even beyond
ordinary conditions, is absolutely nec-
essary.
"You must learn to perceive those

unusual conditions and learn to value
them. A sense of value is necessary
at all times if you are to live up to
the definition of a true engineer, and
intend to practice in this modern
world."

In conclusion, Professor Johnson
said that more and more engineers
were being called in every day to run
the government and modern business.
Many more will undoubtedly be called
upon in the near future.
EXTENSION HEAD ADVISES
CORRESPONDENCE COURSES

E. W. Ruggles Says Study of Agri-
culture Necessary Now With

Surplus Land
Farmers who signed AAA crop ad-

justment contracts now have more sur-
plus land than ever before and should
learn to use it to the best advantage,
said E. W. Ruggles, director of the
N. C. State College extension division.
“We have a number of correspond-

ence courses specializing in the vari-
ous phases of agriculture which would
benefit many North Carolina farmers
and could be studied in their sparetime," Ruggles said.Among the outstanding courses of-fered in the field of agriculture are:general poultry, an introduction intothe poultry business and its possibili-ties as a department of the farm andalso as a separate business; Fertilizers,which deals with the source, charac-teristics, and utilization of crop fer-ltilizers; and field crops, which is astudy of the adaptation, culture im-lprovement, harvesting, and use of the{more important field crops.Among the other courses recom-mended for study by farmers are:home fioriculture, poultry diseases, andsoil, survey.For those who wish to pursue acourse of study in other subjects use—ful to farmers in everyday dealingson and on the farm, courses in intro-duction to economics and business laware offered.More than 40 different courses areavailable through the State College ex-tension division’, each given threecredits or two semester hours of col-lege credit upon satisfactory comple-tion.

mi F

m BEJIlGANIZED
Prof. Henninger States Organiza-

tion to be Formed Within
Next Two Weeks

Plans have been completed for theorganization of a student branch ofthe Taylor Society, announced R. W.Henninger, professor of industrialmanagement.
The organization will take placewithin the next two or three weeks,thereby making it possible for theseniors to have the opportunity ofreceiving many of its benefits before.leaving and thus be better prepared tobridge the gap between college andindustrial life.
The Taylor Society is inspired bythe conviction that the dominant char-acteristics of American Industry is nolonger “easy profits" attending thediscovery and the conservation ofabundant unappropriated natural re-sources, and that in the long run onlythose enterprises can sustain them-selves which meet a genuine economicneed~as ascertained by careful analy-sis of markets and productive locali-ties which conduct their operationsthrough plans. schedules. and methodsthat eliminate waste of human andmaterial energies employed, and whichmaintain the spirit of “working to-gother toward a common end"‘throughharmonious personal relations.It has from its beginning in 1912consistently adhered to the purpose ofhelping industry to approach allphases of the management problems«production, marketing, finance, andindustrial relations—in a scientificmanner.This means the abandonment ofprejudice. guessing, and haphazardimitation of methods. and the adoptionof the open mind and the scientificmethods of research, experiment andanalysis in attacking every major anddetailed problem of management ineach particular circumstance.its membership consists of manu-facturing and merchandising execu-tives, industrial engineers, investi-gators, teachers and students of man-agement, and others whose commonpurpose is to ascertain and to promoteadministrative policies and managerialmethods which tend to make businessoperations more serviceable, stable,economical, and profitable. individual-ly and collectively. The membershipis not on the basis of scholarship, noris it an honorary fraternity, but rath-er, primarily based upon interest inmanagement.The student branch members will beentitled to many of the practical serv-ices and assistance in their work fromthe Taylor Society. The society aidsin securing speakers for the programs,answering inquiries concerning thesisand similar problems, and introduc-tions to firms for investigation visits,as well as offering the benefits of thesociety placement services, both beforeand after graduation. .Professor Henninger states that any

THE ”TECHNICIAN

To Play Here

HILARY ll. THURSTONLeader of “The North Carolinians,"who will play for the 30 and ball.honoring Mr.and Mr.Heartly W.(Hunk)Anderson, on Friday night. February23, in the Frank Thompson Gymnasium.The Carolinians, who have been wellreceived throughout the South, featureMiss Margaret Hutchins, radio andtelavislon star, with Johnny Jackson,golden voice tenor, and the rythm trio.
FULTON WRITES ARTICLE

ON GRAIN MOTH PARASITE
zoology Department Instructor Re-

prints Notes from Entomo-
logical Anna!

Prof. B. B. Fulton of the Zodlogy De-partmentbf State College has pub-lished a treatise titled “Notes OnHabrocytus'Cereallae Parasite of theAngoumois Grain Moth." The workwas reprinted from the “Annals of TheEntomological Society of America.”The work is interesting for the re-markable actions of the insect de-scribed as weli as for its technicalvalue. Especially interesting is theprocess of oviposition are laying ofeggs. After the grain moth on whichthe subject of the treatise feeds hasbored itself a comfortable home in agrain of corn. the Habrocytus Cerealei-iae parasite drills through the shell,sticks its oviposture or egg tube in and,lays its egg.When the parasite itself desires todrink the blood of the grain moth, itdrills into the shell, finds the moth,and jabs its ovipositor in it. The ovi-positor then exudes a thick gummysubstance forming a coating. The ovi-positor is carefully withdrawn fromthe coating which then hardens form-ing a perfect tube. Through this tubethe parasite sucks the blood _of themoth into its mouth.Fulton has illustrated his book.
students who are specializing or areinterested in any phase of managementwill be eligible to membership. Theorganization meeting date will be an-nounced in next week’s issue of THETizcnxwux.
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'Group to See Mills in Operation

In Many Places in N. C. and
Virginia

The members of the senior class in
. the_Textile School will make their an-
nuai trip next week. They will be ac-
companied by Dean Thomas Nelson and
possibly by other members of the Tex-
tile School faculty.

Leaving Raleigh early Tuesday morn-
ing in a specially chartered bus, they
will first visit the various plants of
the Burlington Mills, Burlington. This
company is said to be the largest manu-facturer of rapon crepes in America.It also produces a variety of othergoods, including drapery and uphol-stery fabrics. A;these mills the seniorswill find many State College TextileSchool graduates. W. J. Carter is vicepresident and W.. L. Hoene is headdesigner. Other alumni who fill respon-sible positions in the various plants ofthis company include H. C. Carter.T. C. White, C. A. Biggs, R. P. Warren,T. G. Tyson, R. A. Gilliam, W. F. Isom,W. L. Hadley, B. M. McConnell, WilsonAdams, B. D. Farmer, A. M. Stack,S. W. Bright and G. W. Byrd.While in Burlington the seniors willalso visit the May Hosiery Company,one of America's larger manufacturersof hosiery. Henry B. Dixon is textileanemist and W. A. Long is also con-nected with them.Tuesday afternoon they will see manytypes of textile printing demonstratedat the Proximity Print Works in Greens-boro and then visit the Proximity andWhite Oak Mills. These mills are thelargest manufacturers of denim in theworld. Textile alumni connected withthe Proximity and White Oak Mills areHill Hunter, general manager; W. H.Bogart, assistant superintendent; E. R.Betts, cotton classer; and Horace Ben-nin’gton, Jr.Wednesday will be spent in visitingthe variuos plants of the Carolina Cot-ton and Woolen Mills at Spray andFieldaie, Virginia. These mills, whichare owned by the Marshall Field Com-pany, manufacture a. wide variety ofcotton and woolen goods, ranging fromsheetings and towels to high grade rugsand druggets. Textile School alumniconnected with the Carolina Cotton andWoolen Mills include J. H. Ripple, su-perintendent of the Fieldale plant;J. H. Byrd, textile chemist; J. B. Lamarand R. H. Hundley.Thursday will be spent at the River-side and Dan River Mills, Danville,Virginia. These large mills manufac-ture, dye and finish a large variety oftextile products and employ a numberof State College Textile School gradu-ates. Among those who fill responsiblepositions are H. G. McGinn, RussellGant, T. H. Nelson, P. E. Smith, G. H.Mahafee, Joe Lilly, B. B. Howard, L. H.Roane, W. J. Honeycutt. At every plantvisited the seniors will be met by groupsof State College alumni.

Popular State (‘oflege co-ed who wasrunner-up in the Co-ed Beauty Con-test sponsored by Tm: Till‘HNll‘iAN.Miss Beacham was defeated only by asmall number of votes, Miss Lola

MISS HAZEL BEACHAM

Maynard Winning the contest.I
TEXTILE CHEMISTS NAME

MERCERIZATION GROUP
Two State College Graduates and

One State Professor Named
On Group

The American Association of Textile
Chemists and Colorists has appointed
a committee composed of members
from their three southern sections to
do research on mercerization. Mercer-
ization is the process of finishing cot-
ton yarns to give the yarn or cloth
more luster and a greater affinity fordyes.A large number of North Carolinamills use mercerized yarns in weavingand knitting and some mills mercerizeyarn for, either their own use or foruse by other organizations.Prof. A. H. Grimshaw of the TextileSchool, who is vice chairman of thePiedmont section of American Associ-ation of Textile Chemists and Coloristsand who is. also, a member of thisresearch committee to study the prob-lems of mercerization, attending ameeting of the committee in Atlanta,Georgia last Sathrday. ,Professor Grimshaw stated that thefirst object will be to compile a bibli-ography of all work done on merceri-zation; and the next object will beto obtain aid from the Textile Foun-dation in supplying funds for thework. He, also,~ stated that the re-search would require about three orfour years and it is hoped that anumber of the bothersome problemswill be cleared up.Two other N. C. State Gallege menon the committee are E. A. Feimster,Eagle & Phenix Mills. Columbus, Geor-gia and Burton Mitchell, AmericanYarn and Processing Co., Mt. Holly,who attended the Textile School.
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EASllllN cmsus
Chinese Speaker Says War AI-

most inevitable Between
Japan and Russia

“The nations of the world must
create some international agency with
power to enforce its rulings in order
to preserve world peace,” Dr. T. Z.
Koo. noted Chinese lecturer, said Mon-
day night in his speech, “Manchuria
and World Peace." The lecture was
sponsored by the State College Y. M.
C. A., which had been endeavoring for
three months to arrange it.

Dr. _Koo stressed in his lecture the
almost inevitableness of a war. or wars.
in the Far East. He pointed out that
the relations between Japan and Rus-
sia are at a breaking point. Both na-
tions are racing to build up armamentsand to strengthen fortificationstapan,he believes may attack Russia byspring, in order to crush her beforeshe gets strong enough to endangerJapan.China, according to Dr. Koo, isgradually increasing her militarystrength in order to eventually retakeManchuria. However, if Japan wereto attack Russia, China would main-tain a neutral standing.Dr. Koo stated that there were twocourses left for the civilized people topursue; recognize that war is inevita-ble and prepare for it, or to believethat war might occur, but try to avertit. “The reason that the League of Na-tions failed in the settlement of theJapanese invasion of China, other thantalk, was because it was not given anypower to enforce its rulings," Dr. Koo.said. “All the league can do is to sug-gest and never enforce."The St. Augustine Choral Club, un-der the direction of L. T. Caldwell,sang a number of selections.Dr. Koo, at the conclusion of hisspeech, played several Chinese selec-tions on a flute.

ROOM FOR RENT
TO

TWO STUDENTS

Who want to live in
a quiet and comfort-
able surrounding.

Mrs. J. E. Stevick '2302 Hillsboro Street
Opposite Winston Hall

Phone 552

01934.noaarrkflraas1m00.

All you

dozen.

,

. . . people know it!

Same thing. with a good
cigarette or a good wood-fire.

need is a light.
And all you want is a ciga-

rette that keeps tasting right
- whether you smoke one or :1

That’s what people like
about Chesterfields. You can
count anthem. They’re milder
—and they taste better.

In two words, they satisfy.
That says it.

stcrficld
the cigarette that’s MILDER - the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
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